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IMPLICATIONS OF THE INTERDEPENDENCE OF
HUMAN AND NATURAL ENVIRONMENT.

CASE-STUDY OF THE RIVERINE POPULATIONS
OF THE MURES RIVER

Yercss Enik6

Abstrrct

The implications ofthe human environment on the pollution ofthe ecosystem of
the Mures river are significanr and rhe paper deals with the reactions of the human
environment lowards this iheme and the possible solutions in order to preveft funher
pollution which could come from the inside of the local human commun;ti€s alongside
the river. Ths research reveats the directions we must emphasiz€ in order to activate
the local actors in the ecological activities.

Kej'words: resource-dep€ndency, Iocal iniliativ€, ecological €ducation, punitive

Alongside rhe history of mankind, the developnenl of human communiti€s was
always dependent on the natural resources surroundirg their settlement. People always
settled down in the vicinity ofa natuml (mainly waler) resource, this way they could
ensure the premises in the construction of their househoLds and the development of
their local economy. Even if somelim€s the river or the strean was not quite friendly
to them, people always had r€tumed after the floods and continued their lives in lhese
places.

A new way of approaching the problems of the ecosystem of the river has
determined us to expand our attention in this project to the possible consequences of
the interdependence ofthe different elements of the ecosyslem: the social environment
of the river Mure9. The evolution of the resource-dependent human community vas
tuld is a traditional interest of the sociology ofcommuniti€s. The theme of resource-
depend€ncy resonates in both rhe early connunity snrdies and in the contemporary
boomtown research studies from the nineties. ln the researcb upon the Mure! riverine
populations the emphasis was on the study of the olher side of the r€lation between
mirral and social environment, that of the influence of the social community upon th€
surrounding natuml environment.
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Considefing the importance of the interdependence of th€se two elements of the
ecosystem, one cannot handl€ the probl€ms of the sustainable development of the
riverine communities alongside the Mure$ withoul studying these aspects.

In order to make a broader analysis of these implications, we have made a research
based on a conplex nethodology over the human comnunities alongside the sh€am
of lhe Muret to analyze the way the inhabitants relat€ to the vicinity ofthe river and
the way this could influence the life and development oftheir settlements.

For a better grasp of the attitudes ofthe riverside population both quantitative and
qualitative methods wer€ used. So th€ firsl stage of the social analysis has started in
the autumn of 1999 and included the qualitativ€ research. The interviews made with
the most important local actors (local authorities, schoolmasters, pri€sts, top,managers
in enterprises in the neighborhood of th€ Muret, fe.rymen, fishermen, private farmeN)
ofthe mral ald urban establishments includ€d in the sampl€ gav€ us a broader view of
the attitude of rhe conmunity towards the actual situation and the possible variants of
the development strongly influ€nced by the vicinity olthe river. The cios€ emotional
link of rhese people to the dver and their strong will to pres€rve the quality of the
Muret at least as it is now, and if possible even to improve it was the main finding of
the interviews. The y€ar 2000 has been the shning-point in the quantitativ€ research,
applied to a representative sample of 580 individuals (the number of questionnaires
applied in a localitywas determined by its demographic and econortrical potential).

I would like to make a bri€f presentation of the localities from the sample. In
choosing the sample geographical location was taken into consideration, so we
includcd in our pattem seftlernents from the upp€r-, middle- and lower rcaches ofthe
Mure$. Another condirion in choosing the settlements from th€ sample was their
economic potential and theway th€ economical lifc ofthe community influcnced thc
actual quality of the river. This was certainly a relation of interdependencc, as thc
vicinity to the rivcr influenced the dev€lopment of the rural as well as tbe urban
settlem€nh in the course of their history. And last but not least the dcmographic
pot€ntial was as well important in the choice ofth€ settlemcnts' sanple, so ther€ were
two small-size communities with a population below 4499 inhabitants (Santimbru
(inctuding the villages of Santimbru and Cotlariur, county of Alba and Ungheni,
county of Muei), two middle-siz€ communiti€s (Ciurnani, county of Harghita and
Vinlu de Jos (including San.imbm and VurpdD, county of Alba) with a population
between 4500-9999 inhabitants and two larg€-size settl€ments (Aiud (including Aiud
and the suburban Ciumbrud, county of Alba and Pecica, county of Arad), with a
population of ov€r 10.000 inlabitants. So there were in all nine settlemeDts wher€ the
questionnaire was applied. This choice was made in relation to th€ tenitorial
expansion ofthe flow ofthe Mure$ fuver.

Briefpresentatkn ofthe hunan seilenents included in the sanple
In the following I will try to shape the pattem of the settlements used in the social

research, making a virtual excursion along the river of Mure$, making an incursion in
the past of these setdings and showing the acnral aendencies of the present

Th€ first locality ftom our sample is Ciumani, in Hungarian Gyergy6csorafalva,
ftom the county of Harghila, ihe closesl settlement to the spring of the Mur€t. It is
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situated in lh€ upper reach of the Mure; in lhe microregion of Gheorgheni, at an
altitude of 745-770 m at rhe confluence of the strEamlet of Nagy-Solymos and th€
Muret. As an independent settlement it is mentioned ftom 1730 Oefor€ it had
belonged to the village of Joseni- in Hung. Cy€rgy6alfalu- from thc same county).
No$, it lics befween Joseni (distance of2 kilomclers) and Suseni (3 kilomclcrs). lt is
situated in the attraction-orbit of th€ great€st settlement of the rcgion, the town of
Gheorgheni (in Hungarian Gyergy6szenhikl6s) fron the same county, at a distance
of nine kilometers. The industrialisation from the communist era didn't bring a
massiv€ dcpopulation ofth€ village ofciunani in such a great measllle, as the Iocal
activ€ population had the possibility ofcommuting io Gheorgbeni, where the n€ed of
laboFforce snatched up th€ a€tives from the n€arby villages, so from Ciumani, too (in
I 99 I 4 Loplo of the actives were commuteml So the population {rom Ciumani did not
suffer a massive depopulation in the conrmunist era (at the census fmm 1992 ils toial
population was of 4808 inhabitants. From the ffrst census made otr lhe basis of a real
scientific methodology Aom 1880 unlil 1992 w€ can see that the population of lhe
village had an upward development. From the daia we have f.om 1996, the population
shows a slow decrease in the nineti€s, mainly explainable with the intemational
migation of the younger fertile population, but in the same time rhis is a feature of the
third phasc ofthe demographic transition which has reached in th€ last decades of the
last century the countries from the C€ntral and East€m Europe as well.

Having a location which is hardly propcr for agriculhue (the av€rage temperatur€
is of 5'C, b€ing one ofthe lowest from all ov€r th€ country), the local population is
forced to migratc in order to make their living. Its popularion was always known as
being very skilled in carpentry, ard even in th€ medieval monographies ofrhe r€gion,
it is mentioncd as being a feature in the local economy of rhe village. Another
characteristic is the existence of morc than l0 minenl wells. the historian OrMo
Ealrzs In the l9d cenhry mentioning that the local popularion uses only rhe warer of
these min€ralwells and not that ofthe nearby brooks.

The vicinity ofthe Mure$ river and the nearby streamlets had an influence upon th€
Iocal cconomy, p€ople r.ying to use the cnergy of warer in their activities as an
inportant source of income linked to the proc€ssing of the wood. So even from the
I 8" ccntury th€re wcr€ water-sawing machines and €ven water-mills.

After 1989, th€ local economic siruation could not escape the ov€mll sranding of
the country. The down\rard tend€ncy of the industrial deveLopment of the zone led to
.h€ disponibilisation ofthe commuting workers ofthe villages nearby. This is valid for
Ciumani as well, where people could not perform a sustainable agriculture because of
the nalural conditions, and lhey tried to get involved in other s€ctors. So many of them
(mainly the nalc population) commutes monthly - a very common way of migrating
afler 1989 - to olher regions, mainly to Hungary, working as carpenters, mainly in rhe
fieid of constructions.

On€ of the altematives in th€ sustainabl€ development of the village ofciumani is
considered to be local tourism (mainly rural and agro-tourism). The natural
€nvircnment (the clear water and the closen€ss ofthe mounrains and forests) and the
cultuml (hbtorical, architectuml and €thnographical) potential as well as the relatively
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good infmstructure and the lodging possibilities can make the village develop in this

The local actors we have inteFiewed (the mayor, the history professor and the
Roman-Catholic priest) were strongly convinc€d that th€ vicinity ofthe Mur€9 zuver
has contributed to the development ofthis village, partly because the infrastructure has
been dcv€loped from the l9'" c€ntury as a consequ€nce of the strategic location by the
Muref. The good quality of the river can contribuie in fie near ftture to the boom of
the local tourism, so thcy consider that they have to preseFe (at least) the actual
eoological situation of the Mure$, not only because it can be one of tlre attracdon-
points, but also taking responsibility lowards the forthconing genemlions wbo will
hopefully us€ th€ river in their leisure activiti€s.

The next village fro the sampl€ is Ungh€ni, from th€ county ofMure$, located in
the site of the river, which is called the Lunca Muresului. Considered by the social
geographist Vofkori Leszl6 one ofthe most interesting zones ofth€ river is one of the
most important (both economically and demographically) micro-regions alonsside the
riv€r. (Voftori L6szlo,l999).This site includes one of the most important urban
senlements alonsside the Muref River (Targu MureFHung. Marosves6rhely, Gernan-
Neumarkt am Mirssch) and oth€r seven communes located all on the course of the
river (Marcskeresztrt Marosszentama, Nagyemye, Jedd, Marosszentkiraly,
Marosszentgyitrgy, Ungheni-Nyrnidtoe). This sile is located on an aroa 01264 square
kilom€ters, with a population of 199.619 inhabitants (data from the last national
census from 1992).

Urgheni (Hung. Nydrndt6) is situated on the upper reach of thc river, being one
of th€ most imponant settlemenh nr the county of Mure$, located at the confluence of
the riv€rs of Mure$ and Niraj. It has a favorablc positioning, being located at a
distanc€ of only l0 kilometers from thc county seat of Targu Murcs (Hung.
Marosveserhely, Germ. Neunarkt), at an altitude of296 m, one ofthe lowest places in
the region. Ungh€ni is thc administrative centre ofthe commune with the same name,
conmune which includes besides Ungheni, the following villages: Cerghid
(H.Nagycsersed), Ce€hizel (Kiscserged), Sdu$a (S6spatak), Vidrisnu (Vidr6tszes)
and Recea (Nagyrecse). ln 1992 th€ conmune had a populalion of6609 inhabitanls.
Ungheni having a popllation of37ll inhabitants. This settlement exisls from thc
tim€s ofthe Dacians, was an imponant locality in the Roman times, even now locals
speak of the cxistence of a Ronan road. lts srrategic setrling led along thc hisrory of
the village to many good and bad things. Positive elements w€r€ tbanked to the
possibilities ofa sustainable devolopment of the local economy becaus€ ofthc vicinity
ofthe water and the betler developnent ofthe infrastructure (network olroads). Thc
negative part in its history was due to th€ same elencnts: the vicinity oflhe river and
the stmtegic importance of the viUage. This led to many distructions caused by thc
frequed floods of the river, and in the course of history was many tim€s occupied
along the military canpaigns. It is a village with a multitunctional economy! flct
being sustained by the existence alongside the agricultuml activity of local industry:
two wateFmills on the river of Mure$ and Niraj and a local distillation planl. The
vjcinity of lhe river and that of the city of Targu Mure$ has b€€n ol gl€at help for the
development of the village.
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Aiud (Hung. Nag/enyed, Germgn Strassbourg) is the only u6an settlement of
the sample, situated on the right side of the Mur€i River, in the county of Aiba at the
contact of the Mountains of Trascau with th€ Plateau of the rivers of Tamava at an
altitude of 270 meters. This settling assures the locality a very favorable resource in
the development of an efficient agriculturc, especially the wire-growing (its nobile
wines arc famous all over the country).

We have chosen two settlements ftom Aiud, one was lhat of Aiud and th€ other
one was th€ suburban Ciumbrud, administratively subordinated to Aiud. The city of
Aiud is positioned on a tolal surface of624.157 hectares, sitc which includes the ten
suburban localities which now administratively belong to Aiud. These ten localities
are: Aiudul de Sus (Hung.i Felenyed), Ganbas (}Iung.: Marosgombrs), Mtgina
(Huns.: Muzsnah6za, Germ.: Mussendoro, Pigida (Huns.: Kisapahida), Ciumbrud
(Hung.: Maroscsombord), surfacer 80.81 hectares, 1497 inhabitants, Sancni (Hung.-
Enyedsze kirely), Carbova de Jos (Hung.: Als6orb6), Tifra, carbova de Sus (Hung.:
Fels6orb6) and Garbovila (Hung.: Ki,z6porb6). At trc census from 1992 the town of
Aiud (including all tbe suburban localities) had a population of24.731 inhabitants.

These settlements have €xisted from the Ronan tines, fact supported by the
material proofofthe nearby a.cheologjcal site. In the I3"'century Saxon settlers had
built a fortress, the town maintaining its nrcdieval characteristics even now.

The economy of the town inlluenccs the downstream quality ofthe water of the
Mure$. So industry, developed mostly after the sevenlies in thc process ofthe forced
industrialization, has led to the pollution ofthe river The hard industry, and especially
the metallurgic plant aod the concrele clements plant ar€ the main sources ofpollution
for the MureS. Evcn thoush after 1989 the econonic siluation has led to rbe d€cr€ase
ofthc imponance ofthe industdal sectof in Aiud, the indusrrial secror still occupies
25olo ofthe territory oflhc town.

As it is shown from the inicrvicws made at the local council and at the
Environmcnt Protcction Agency (EPA), the nmin purposc would be to rehabilirar€ th€
natuml environment compronised by the unaulhorised depositation of industrial
garbage (mainly fron the metallurgical plant), to punish the polluting sources and to
bannish tbis kind ofdepositation. Thc local aurhorilies (at least at the dcclaralive level)
are very keen on the finalization of the projcct of prorection of the nanrral
envimnmenl, but they complain b€acuse oftbe shortagc offinancial rcsources.

The questionnaires applied in this town provc that the najority ofthe population is
aware of the importance of $e preservation of a proper envhonment, most of them
conplaining that ther€ it is too little done by both rhe civil socicty and thc local

There is still uncertainty anong the respondenrs abour rh€ propcr neasures that
nust be taken in order to prcscrve an unpolluted environ ent, mosr ofiheD expecting
others (namely authorities, spccialists) ro do rhis.

Sentimbru (hung. Marosszentimrc), our n€xt commune downstream the river
Murel is situated in the county of Alba, in the vicinity of the county seat Alba lutia, at
a distance of 8 kilometers. We have included two villages from this conrmune: the
community centcr-Santimbru and Coslariu, sinrated at 2 kilometers from the center.
Having very favomble conditions. a soil of good quality and a good transportation
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infrastrucnre (roads as well as railway-stalion), Santimbru is a village where the
nanral resources made the local development possible even dudng lhe communist
period Snall indusrry and services (transponadon) has been an alternative in surviving
even after 1989. The commune is one of the most procperous one in the zone and the
vicinity of th€ river of Mureg was and still is of geat help ir the maintenance of a
socio-economic and demognphic situation (in 1992 the populatiotr ofrhe village has
been of I154 inhabitads, this meanirg 43% of ihe whole coffnune's population).

Still with all this lesource'dependence, by lhe intewiews made by us with some
local actors ofthe village of Sandmbru, we have realiz€d that people seem not to be
aware of$e importance in the nraintenance ofa proper quality for the river has helped
them throughout the hislory, waiting for "advice" frorn the authorities ofthe counry of
Alba and the central ones.

The next settlement of the sample is the village of Vintu de Jos (hung Alvinc,
germ Unter-Winzr Winz€ndorf), This communc is situated in the oounq, ofAlba at a
distance of 12 kilometers from Alba lulia, with a population of more than 8000
inhabitants. Besides the administrativ€ ccnter, the commune includes Sibiseni (hung.
Sibisrn), Lruri (hung. Bors6mez6), Vurp;r (hung. Borberek).

In our sample we have included two villages from this conrnune: Vinlu de Jos and
Vurpir.

Vinfu de Jos is a settlement with an impressive history. Th€ actual settl€mcnt was
built up by the Saxon senlers in the l2'" century and now it is an imponant railway
junction.Its histoncal and cultural potential (Vinlu de Jos has one ofthe nicest castles
built on the place of an earli€r Dominican monaslery in the 17i centuy) can be a
possible solution for the muhifunctionalizalion ot lhe local economy by the
developing of tourism- Ils good she and its developed infrashlcture has led to the
socio-demceconomic development ofvinp de Jos, and b€sidcs the agdcultural secior
which is well devetoped herc (the surroundings are known as having famous
wineyards which produce win€s ofgood quality as in the cas€ ofAiud), small industry
and services had developed along the setllemenfs history and even after 1989.

On the lower reach of the river is rhe villagc of Pecica (hung. I{arosp€cska),
situated in the counryof Arad at a distf,nce of 20 kilometen from the county-seat,
AIad. The comnune ofPecica includes the following villages: Bodrcgu Vechi (hung.
O-Bodrogr.  Ro' ine (Hung. MrgFrp6cska).  Pecrca (Hung.6-peceral  and Tumu
(Hung. Torony). It is thc only villagein our sample which is sihated in a plain, and
probably is the most prosperuous village from our sample. The first proofs of the
existence ofa human community were found in the Late neolithical age. ln the Bronze
Age, Pecica was the centr€ of a group ofsettlenents, and because ofthe multitude of
archeological sites whi€h are different from all the rost, this was known as the Pecica-
Penan culture (the most imponant vascs are now in the Museum of the county seat).
Because of its vonderful positioning,it has always been a flourishing settl€ment.
Besides agriculture, the people from rhis village even from early medieval age (10-
c€ntury) have used the water ofthe Mure$ River for tansportation. It is well known
that the comm€rce with salt was a very profitable business and people ev€n in the
early 20- century used lhe Mur€$ as possibility for transportation of salt and for
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persons (people use even now the fefry for transportation). There were also water-
mills which have functioned until the dawn ofthe communist regime.

In our inter.r'iews with th€ local acton (local catholic priest, t€achem, local
authorities, fannerc and ev€n two retired f€rrymcn) we could see the importance the local
population attaches to the cohabitation with the riv€r. Ev€n though the latest floods
(s€venties, eighties) caused serious problems, th€ attachment of the corrununity seerns to
b€ significant. the pollution of the iiver did not slop the localsr especially the young
ones. It is an interesting initiative ofa group of youngsteN who would like to make a
boat-trip uFstr€am the river in order to see the geographical 'history" ofthe Mure$

After 1989 the situation of the community has not change4 one of the main
fuDstions of the local economy is still agriculrure, which b€cause ofthe fenile soil on
th€ banks of tbe Mure$ is an cfficient activity. Still, it js not an intensive form of
modem agriculture, but more an extensive onc.

People with the help of tle local authorilies are lrying to establish an activity of
rural tourism, which would include the possibility of l€isure activitios related to the
rivcr ofMurei. The help ofthe c€ntal authoriti€s (in the solving of the problems of
the pollution ofthe nver) keeps still waiting.

We must underline thc inlerest shown by the locals in answ€ring to questions
regarding th€ actual natural ecological problems ofthe Murc$, caused mainly by the
insufficiency of lcgislative frame in the ecological domain, so there ar€ no efficient
measures officialties can take in the punishment of those who poUut€ the water of the
Muret. In the findings od the social research w€ could sce that there is- at the rhetoric-
declaradve level- a very strong attitudc against those who are really .esponsible for the
pollution ofthe river

The pres€ntation of the social res€arch includes two subdivisions, the first rclatcs
lo the existing links betwecn the human population and the Muret rir€r and thc sccond
to the ways ofthe protection of thc natural environment, particularly the Mure$ river.

A. Presenirtion of thc sample

Our sample of the queslionnaire, as mentioned above included 583 individuals,
distributed as it follows in th€ nine settlements from thc six communes ofthe sample:

Trb r .  n r . l :  Th .  duDc r i .  dk r r  r u r i on  D f  r he  ! l np l c  f o r  v l t l r t . ,

Nr. of !DDll.d dtrelllonndr.!
10.3

122 20.9
102 17.5

2A
t6 6.l l

15
54 9.26
t l 5.6
l t 8 x2
581 r00
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The sample included settlements fiom the thrce reaches of tbe MureS river. lhat is:
the upp€r reach of the river is represented by the village of Ciumani (60
qu€stionnaires) and settlements from the middle reach gave tbe 69,4% ofthe total, and
the lower reach included only the village ofPecica (l l8). Our sample is representative
for the whole population oftbe riveNide as it includes all the economical, social and
demographical ca(egories which exist in the whole population, witl a percentage close
to the national census' data fron 1992.

The relrtion otlhc people to lhe river ol Vuret

Personal identification items were followed by the questions which were inent to
reveal the penonal relation ofthe local people, especially witb what finality do they
use (if they use) the water of the Mure$. We will treat th€ relationship between the
rive$ide human population and the Mure$ as an inpui-output r€lation, input will
include the way the population relates in its everyday especially economic - activity,
the way they are protecting (if they do prot€ct) the natuml resources from lheir
environment, particularly the Mur€q river. So w€ wanied to find oul how does the
population handle the problen ofremoval ofth€ organic and dom€stic lrash.

The output side of the rclation is represented by the activities related to the natural
€nvironment, household and leisure activilies, so what the population "gains" from the
fact ofb€ing in the close vicinily ofa water resource.In panllel wilh the questionnairc
we have inteffiewed older pcople who have nude an oral history of the late few
d€cadcs ofthe place the river used to have in the community's life. Our findings have
rev€ated an existing close comunion ofthe riverside populalion with thc Mllre$ and its

ln thw outpu. we took into consideration mor€ activities (agricultural, household
and leisure) in which local peopl€ could have used the water or tbe ambience of the
Mure9. We have also asked th€m if they drinl( (occasionally) frcm the water of the
Mure9.

R€sults have shown that the gr€ar majority ofthe p€ople never use the water ofthe
Mure$ for drinldng (97,2%), dle great majoriry has w€lls or running wat€r (haven't sot
canalisation though). Only a snall numb€r ofpeople specify that they do not drink
because the water of the river is polluted. This is the case ofthose who live at a very
small distance (50-150 m€t€rs frorn $e banls of the river) and who us€d to d.ink the
water of the river a few decades ago. Th€ highest percentage of those who find the
water ofthe Muret handy and always drink ftorn it are in Ungheni, county ofMuret,
where they hav€ an imponant colony of g,?sies living close to the banks of the Mures
river, baving no economical possibilities to dig to find a well or founlain. In many
cases those who affirrn that fhey do not use fte wat€r ofthe Mureg declarc that even if
they would not hav€ this well (which in many cases hasn't got either the proper quality
to be used as drinking water-see the case of Ciumani, Vinlu de Jos, Santimbru where
even the wells are infected b€cause ofthe pollution from the industriai sites ftom the
viciniry of these settlements) would not use the water of the Mureq becaus€ it is
polluted and would b.ing (and in Vinfu de Jos they actually do) vater for dri'rking
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iom otber sources-as in tbe casc of Virfu de Jos- the spring of the Sibis€l,lhe local
population bringing in tbe drinking water with cals ftom almost ten kilonteters. A
similar case can be found in Santimbru whcre the local doctor has affirmcd that th€y
have recently made ba€t€riological, chemical analysis of the water of thc wells and
they did not find onc well which would corespond 10 the normal staodards. The lady-
doctor although aware ofthe serious conscquences has aflirmed that: " whar can one
do? lfhasn\ got a hors€, must go onfoot!"

The more frcqucnt us€ of the water ofthe Muret in other activities can be seen in
villag€s situatcd on the middl€ and lowcr rcach ofthe river. Peoplc usc the water
especially in agricultural activities (watering and irrigatirg), although thcy have
admitted dut lately they ralher usc water fiom thc well because the polluiion from the
water they have b€en using has causcd serious danage to th€ crops (in the case of
tb€se people tbc most often asserted m€rsure that must b€ laken in the n€ar tunrre
would be the building of stronger dams and the ecologisation of thc banks of the
river). Of caus€, th€ highest percentagc of those who answeruffirmatively to the
question wherher they use the lvater of the river in their activities is made up by the
effcctive riversidc population, wirh a distance ofunder 500 mctcrs from the banks of
ihe river. The existing positive correlation proves that our primary bDothesis
regarding the role ofthc distanc€ to the river in the developm€nt of a closer connection
of the populalion with the Mure$ proved to bc right. At the wholc sample this
coefficient was r= 0,13, the highcst valu€s of thcsc coefficients wc could see in
Ciumani (F0,24) and in Pecica (.{,29) where thc distance plays an important part in
the frequ€nce ofthe use ofthe wal€r ofthc river, €speci?lly in agriculrural activitics-

Anoth€r typc of activiry they usc for the watcr of rhe Mure$ arc rhe household-
activities. For now "onlf the clcansinS of thc ca.pets and thc washing of the'personal) cals, oldcr women r€call the period when they used to bring the clolh€s and
.ashed it here. Evcn though they appcar as different opinions, those who dcclrre that
lre waler is polluted and would not use it and those wbo ncvcr us€ it b€cause they''ave olher sources belong to the same colcgory: lbat of thc people who have an

alternative to the wate! of the Murct. A sad manifestation of lhe altitud€ of the peoplc
towards their personal role in the prolcction of the environment is that only a minor
number ofth€ respondents affirmed thal thcy ar€ not using thc watcr ofthe MuJe$ in
their activitics becausa this way they lhcmsclvcs would pollute the river Tho village
where they declared in the highest proponion ofthe local samplc that they woutd not
use the water of the Mure$ be&use they would pollute it is Ciumani, where |l|ese
respondents form l0% of th€ local sanple population (in thc whole sample the
percentage of those respondents who answcr similarly is only of 1,88%l). These
respondents have mentioned as a possible measure lhat must be takcn in order to (re)
eslablish the best possibie quality of thc Mures the ecological educalion ol lhe peopl€,
nake them b€ aware ofthe results of thcir actions in th€ environm€nt.

Another group of queslions is still r€lated to the output in rhe Mures human
population's rclationsbip, and tbcs€ questions rcfer to the role this river plays in the
leisure activities as well asin lhe inges.ion of fish., m€aning the size of the popDlarion
from our sample who €at fish fished by the angle.s (we could nol find professional
fishermen alorgside the nver).
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Many people ftom our sample go els€wherc in their spar€JimeT ey have confessed
that in ttEir youth (10-20 yea$ ago-this is the caus€ ofthe age-groups which include
the population bef,'een 40-60 years) th€y w€nt ft€quently to th€ Mur6, but now they
prefer other places (almosi all of ihem prefer the mountains or neighbouring
settlements wherc ihere is a water-spring wherc they can enjoy natur€ and in th€ same
stay on th€ banks of a water-source (especially in the settlements downwards Targu
Muet, in the middle and lower reach€s ofthe riv€r). Processing the information we
could establish a positive correlation between the way people spend their free-tine
and the perceived qualiry ofthe Mure$ (F0,11). So rhose people who do not com€ to
the Mures in their leGure activiiies consid€r rbat the Muret is polluted and in the same
tine dangerous, especially in the villages situar€d on the middle and lower reacb of the
Murei people said rhat they are airaid for the life of thejr family, as the intensive
exploitation of the river ballast caused serious damages in the bed of the river. and
besides pollution the whirlpools from the river can b€ dangerous. Esp€cially in rhe
villages situated between Santimbru and Pecica (including Pecica), one of the
possibilities of making the Muret more attractive for l€isure activities w?s the
establishment of a leisure center on the banks of lhe river (in an oral histor/ an old
man who used 10 be a ferry-nan in Pecica nanaled the possibilities that have existed
in the thirtics, when on the banks of the river there werc mor€ leisure centers, with
open air bathes and lidos and tennis-couns for both the well-to-do social categories
and the poorer ones could have had a very pleasant time). It is irteresting vhat thc
younger (and pooret people say, that going out to lhe banks ofthe riv€r is the only
opportunity to meer with friends without going to some pub in the village or nearby;
and even if they admit lhat the conditions they find near the Mureg are many tim€s
terrible, they come here because they have no alternative in sp€nding their ftee-tnne in
th€ middle of ihe nature- In ft€ir case lhe attraction towards the Mure$ is not the main
argumenl rhey come here fo

Another possible way to spend one's free-iime is to go outfishing (ormore precise
angling). From the whole sampl€ only 17,3% ofihe respondents go or vould like to go
out angling. The overwhelming majority says that they never go out (90% Ciurnani.
aoo/" Pecic^,82.7a/. Unghcni), even if they did before, the main cause being the
unexistence of fish. But people do not state affirmativ€ly that they do not go out
fishing because of the pollution .

People who are not anglers in lhetu majority do not €ai fish. The corr€lation of
these two items gave a significant coeffrcient of F0,21 for the whole sample, higher
values beins obtained in Vurpnr F0.43, and Aiud F0,38. Th€re is no positive
conelation between the quality of lhe water and the motivation of those who do not €at
fish(so the qMlity ofthe water does not influence the people who do not eat fish) for
the whole sample the vaLue is r-0,07, the only positive values being rcgistered in
Ciumani r+028.

The following two questions reveal the input part ofthe r€lafionship of the human
and natual envirorment olthe Murc$ river, particularly how locat peopl€ protect th€
Mure$ from the individuals'pollution. this question can reveal th€ attitude the local
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nverside population shows towards the small-scale ecology which is dep€ndant on
theiractions.

This category of questions was related ro the handling of the removal of the
rubbish, especially in those setllements where there is no insrirutionalis€d wav oi
remov'ng rrre trasn. There $ere rso questions in ordcr ro see how do rhe jocat people
sol\ e rhis very "r\orry problem each human communrI faces. We were arvaraotihe
fhct that these people keep animals in order to suppiy rhe provision;ng and work their
househoid-plots (or iheir larger agriculnrral plots).

The greal najoriry oflhe people use the organic rrash (78,8% oftnos€ who have in
thei household such trash) as natural ferrilizers and only 21,2% are placing it on the
river banks of in dung-holes. In almosr aLl of the settlenents oflhe middle and lower
reaches ofrhe Muref the dump-hole was in rhe close vicinity oflhe .iver (this was a
place established by the local council som€iimes decad€s ago) and people were very
content with themselves as they were saying rhat they did nothing wrong jusr follow
the "orders" ofthe authoriri€s. Although in many cases lbey knew rha! this was nor
right they pleased oneselves that it was.,legal" 10 do so. The only settlement where
there was no such "authorised" dunp was Coslariu, but rhere were olher ones used in
common agreement by the locals.

Those who have responded that they do not have such organic rrash have small€r
animals (like poultry orpigs), so we can say thar ev€ry househoid includes agdcultural
activities at small-autosubsisrancy scale.

There were people who affrnned thar one ofihe najn problems is the discfepancy
between the rhctorical and the real actiontevel, so many people who affim€ that they
throw away the dung from the animals .,wherever they coutd, sornetimes in r.,itigit
they wenl with the can to rhe banks of the river and tbrew away the dung they did not
use(the more serious problems appear when we ralk about the removal and placing of
the household garbage). Thefe were jusr a f€w people who used the more and ;ore
popular storing method ofthe con]post. The difference between th€m and those who
affirmed that they have srored the trash in ihe garden was that the laref were just
purl ing rhe tmsh out wirhour havrng a srrble place qt-ere rhey Lrsed ro pur r t .  The giear
malonty said that the back ofrhe garden was th€ place ihcy vere purting the trash or
tbey were throwing it direcrly on the land as natural fe{ilizers without anv furrher
srorngs ofrhe dung.

Serious problems occxr when we discuss the solutions rhe locals sive to the
removal ofrhe household garbage. because almosr a ofrhe few serleme;Ls from the
niddle and lower reaches has a serious or more loose contract wiah a comDanv which
removes periodicdlly ofrhe rubbish. bur people from pecica, Vurpar, Ciumbrud and
co$lariu are unlrrppy because of the delficrencies in rhe orearisarion ofrhe removal.
because for example in Pecrca |re rubbish is remored only once a month (l:) and in
the meantime people have to handle themselves rhe transponation of$e garbage. So
as we can see, only the senlements downward Aiud benefit from an orsanised svsrem
ol removal of lhe rubbrsh{ lhe only exception rs pecrca). Slilt even rn rtrese viitaees
rhere is a significanr percenrdge fmm the sampte who caror pay rhe tees ofihe
removal (as they have confessed themseives), so they hury or incinerate (ev€n the
plastic is incinerated) the rubbish or in the case of the poDulation lrom one of the
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isolated districts ftom Vinlu de Jos (Intregalduri) they tkow it on the banks of a
streamlet which flows into the river of Mure$. A global €valuatjon of the cunent
standings shows that in the case of 59,1% of the total sampl€ population rubbish is
removed fiom them or thcy are placing it in authorised (atthough nol ecological)
refuse dumps. Only 5.1% ofrhe toral population stares rhat they lhrow fte nbbish to
the banks ofthe river. We had ro rcgisrcr the responses the questioned peFons gave so
we could not verily the truc/false qualiry oftheir affrrmation.
The distancc ofth€ respondents to the riv€r played a rolc in the placing of the garbage,

even if with not a gr€at significance, the evaluation of the data sbowed a positive

correlation for the two items (r = 0,04).

One of thc pmblems most people nised was the brcaking of the promises by th€
local authorities, because on their electoral ag€nda at the 2000 local elections th€
placement of a bettet more ecological refitse-dump or the punishment of the
population who place garbage in forbidden places was included, but lhere are no
encounging signs in the dhection of implementation of these objectives. Authorities
have said that the complexity of rhis problem makes the functioning of such a projects
not being vbual at this moment, but rhey have menrion€d that rhe people thernselvcs
should do sonething in order to marginalise those who really pollute the dver by
placing their household ga6age clos€ to lhe river in unauthorised placas, particDlarly
by public disapproval.
3 .

This part of the res€arch regards the way local people perceive the quatity ofthe
water and the possible solutions secn by the local population and the authodties to
prot€ct the Mure$ and to avoid the funhcr pollution olthe river. This chapter inctudes
the (subjective) perception of ahe sample population of the present condition of the
river, the way authorities handl€ th€ environmentaL measwes, thc role population
should play in the environmental acrions and fmally what chances do they see io th.
preservation of the natural envimnmental frame for tbe following generations and
what specifi€ measures should be taken in order io prcvent furrher Dollurion of th€
Mures.

We emphasize that this is the subjective perception ofthe local population on the
quality of thc water of the MureS, th€ great rnajoriry atrnning their judgements
without any sFcific scientific basis, their ophion diclated in many times by their
conrmon-sense or by the negarive personal Mureg-related exp€rienc€s thei!
neighbours or relatives just had

The qudtion was referring to rhe perception ofthe quality ofthe water in the lart
few y€rs related io its previoirs condition.

There is r very strong majority (63,1olo) rvho is not content with the actuat quality,
most of them accuse the upper senlement who pollutes the river (see Unghcni
accusing Tergu Mure$, Vinlu de Jos accusing Sanlimbru and Pecica accusing Atad).
There was a differenc€ among the people who aflirmed that the river is indeed
polluted: lherc were thos€ who were saing that for the *hole year it is pollute4 and
othe$ who coonected it to (he melting of the snow and the ecological accidents ofone
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of its amuents: the Ariesul {iver Those who said that the river is polluted in the whole
year were those who when it came to the measurcs to be taken were the most fieice in
aplying punitiv€ measurcs against the pollution sources from the outside.

We can still find people who are making a distinction between pollution and
muddiness, who are blaming thal the balasnexploiting companies ar€ to blame. Th€se
p€ople have affirmcd that th€ river is not so polluted but it is nuddy and not good for
drinking or bathing, but they have answered that lhe pollution has diminish€d after the
industdal restructurations ofsome imponant polluters which have reduced affer 1989
their Foduction capacities- We might sarcastically say that lhis was the only benefit of
the economic decrease to the population ard to the environment. 14,7% ofthe sample
population did not make any assenions relatcd to th€ quality ofthe rivcr. This is a very
high percentage if wc tnke into consideration thc firm opinions of the population in

Another inportant qu€stion in the population's reaciion towards the activiry ofthe
authorities was relatcd to the way local authorities handl€d the probiem ofpolLution by
taking measures in order to reduce it. Measures were considered to be: punitive
measures against the polluters, a bctler placement for the retuse-dumps, the
organisation of a guard who could walch oul for th€ river and the duty of informing
the hierarchical sup€riors aboutthe more scrious pollutions, €tc.

The analysis ofthc responses reveals a vcry strong insatisfaction ofthe population
towards the measur€s local authorities have taken until 2001. As thc figures show,
73,0% of the wholc sarnple considers that thc local authorities did not an)4hing or
didtoo little in order to protcct the natuml rcsources. The pefcentage oflhos€ who are
content with thc way the local council and th€ 'nayonhip handics lhe €cological
problems is very low (12,1%), and it came from pcople who are still afraid to expos€
their opinions versus authorities because of lhc imp.egnated fear they have becaus€
criticism towards these instituiions was not allowed and even seriously penalized. In
our interviews made with representatives ofthe local authorities thcy have pointed out
two main obstacles in ihe enachent of such projects: the imposribility of raising
tunds-we night add that sometimes we 6rc facing the immobility of the local
authorities and thek lack of experience in competitions with a serious iniemational
financing and the lack of sympathy comiog from the population, organis€d especially
by those who have regislcrcd a loss larely in their relarion to the local authorities.

Regarding rhe role people should play in the maintenance of a proper quality of the
natural environmenl we have found a very inrercsting duplicity: even lhough 83,1% of
the whole population adrnits that it is a moral duty of the locals to organise and
panjcipate at €nvironmental projects in order to prevent the pollulion of the Muret,
there w€fe fewpeopl€ who could come up with concrete actions that can be innitiated
(and they would like to participate) and tell us more about ihe concrcte ways this co-
operation can com€ to action. So I bclieve that tbe opinions cover mor€ the rhetorical
level, many respondents want to conqspond to lhe social exp€ctations, '1o say what
musr be said". Still there was a positive conclation (even ifnot very significant r =
0,t) betwe€n the way people reacted to the possibility ofco-opemtion and the concret€
measures proposed by the same respondents. We must outline the rol€ ofeducational
level, which influences the way people feel about th€ impodance of €o-opemtion,
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educational attainment being a condition in the way they hav€ responded (correlation
coefficient was r:0,1 for thc whole ddmple).

With all this pledge to morality and co-opemtion, we must add that the lack of
strong community bonds is something we did see along ourobservation sessions, so in
the "rurbaD" colnmunities, where modernity has distroyed the tmditional community
and did not bring in (yet) rhe postmodernity's civic society, there it is a sad rcality that
an incipi€nt individualism associated wilh negligence €hamcterizes the individuals'
mentality. This isa serious obshcle in the probability ofjoint environmental actions of
lhe populaiion and the authoriti€s.

The answ€$ given to rhe quesrion rclated to the firture of rhe rivels condition
show that people are very pessimistic abour the perspcctives of the way polludon will
evolve, a big exclamation mark must bc put on the right side of the 2770 of the
absolute unbelievers in the improvement. If we want to draw into the community
works the people in order to trelp in stopping the pollution, we must always be aware
that there always be negativists, bxt sometimes ccological activists who are predicting
a kind ofworld-wide catastrophy are more decise and can be more active. So we must
not really see these people as totally unusable in ecological actions.

Figur€s show us that the optimism ofthe people is still there, a great percentag€
(45,8%) said that people car be educated. This can be a starting poini but as our
rcspondents have told us that the school and the other institutions must handlc this
problem it is obvious that they perceive thiseducation as being the task of "others" and
theyjust enounce a way it must be done without very much intention ofhelping in one
way or anolher in doing this, One of our rcspondenls, an older woman from Vinlu de
Jos has admitted that she cannot do anyhing: "even ifl sce those youngsters who are
throwing all kinds oftash in the rivet I cannot say anything or else they will beat me

There is a percentage of the peoplc who believe that there is no necd for any
mcasurcs against those who pollute, becausc they aheady behav€ properly. Thosc who
gave this response have lower expectatiods (mostly cone for the lorver strata of the
social structure and have a lower educational attainment). Or they really cadnot dcfinc
the notion of"ecologically conscious behaviour", which is indeed very hard to define.

Our last question of the questionnaire wos related to the rvay people see the
possibility oftaking into their hands the decision. the question sounded like this: "lf
you would be in position to makc decisions for stopping the pollution of the riv€r,
what would you say?" this was an open question, meaning that the cod€s wcr€ set afler
recording all th€ 583 answers given by our rcspondents. Respons€ variants were:

|. Has no opinion; 2. There is no necd (satisfied). 3. Punitive measures towards all
the polluting factom (men and industrial planB);4. Fducation ofrhe population; 5. Th€
closing doM of the extemal polluting sources (from outside the seslement); 6. The
closing down of the int€mal polluridg sources (f.om the s€ttlement);7. Thc control
and lhe ecologisation ofthe river-bed; 8. Raising of funds for the cleaning of $e water
(especially extemal ones); 9. They have to coDtrol only the industrial plants; 10. The
placement of waste-pipes/rubbish-shoot; I L Ther€ is nothing to be done anymore.
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The big numb€r of the answering variants made possible to register a more nuanced
view oithe ecological measures to be taken asserted by the sample population. I have
rnade up three gmups of the propos€d mea$rcs: I . The group of the punitive measur€s
whic| includes variants ff. 3.5.6 and 9. Differences ar€ only thosc related to the
extension of the punitive measues.2. The group of the educational measures (variant
nr.4). 3. The group of the constructive neasures (variant nr.7 and nr. I 0).

The great bulk of the people disapproves of the "softness" of lhc authorities when
il com€s to the punishment of the real polluting factors (mosdy $e industrial ones) as
well as that of the individuals who are tluowing away ihe trash in unauthorised places.
Ifwe take thcse three groups, we can say that the highest percentage was registered by
the group ofthe "sev€re": 43,4%, followed by the "real measured'group with 29,1%
and the educalion or "soft" measures had only 9,9%. The percentage ofthese groups
varies for each settlement according to its gcographical placement, so the settlements
ofciumani (56% puniiive m$sures but in th€ same time 54% construcling measures),
Uirgh€ni 54,1%, Sentimbru (52% punitive measur€s), Vinlu de Jos (54% punitive
measurcs) are situated in the clos€ness ofpollulion sources Oig induslria! centeGlike
Targu Murei, Ludus, Alba Iulia, with the exception of Ciumani, where the
respondents did not point to a spccific pollution source)- Punitive measures are seen
by some of thc respondents as the firsl step in order to restore a discipline which in
their view cannot be done with only €ducation. Many ofthem pointcd out tbe lack of
civic sense and the lack ofself'discipline in actions. Those wbo belicvc in the force of
education, point to the younger population which could benefit from a proper
ecologicai education (there was a very negative opinioning towards the category of
youngsters who have no ecological or other education, coming not only from the very
old population). Although they agree that thcrc is a strong moral crysrs and school,
among others is found responsible for this crysis, lhc.e is a belief that it could still fill
up lhis tunction.

It is inter€sting to present the opinions ofthose who really wanl concrete measuresi
Ihose who are for the placement of refuse'dump and wasle-pipes or waste-filters or
they want the local authorities io take greater measures and paticipate at greatef zonal
and regional projects ofplacing and strenghtening of danN and thc regularisation of
the river-beds. These measures in their grcat majority are for rhc increasing and
improvement ofthe ouQut the population can get from the river, in this case as in all it
is the eternal economical relation b€tween resourc€ and needs. Needs like use of the
water in agricultural activities but without having the constant fear that lhe river would
flood every year and distroy their yearly work, other needs for using the Mure$ as a
leisue source (we have mentioned lhat thc population has this claim of having -
especially at the lower rcaches oflhe Mur€i river - leisure centers wh€r€ people €an
spend their spare{im€ in confort). We can say that rhere is a positiv€ environmental
aftinrde towards the use ofthe Mure$, but lhis does not reflect th€ way each individual
will act in everyday life.

Finally we can say that the social research has rev€aled two imponant things: dlat
the.e is a consciousness towards the existence ofpollution ofth€ Mure$ river, and this
affects the iverside population, and on the rhetorical level there is a strong
cornnitment for solving these problems with punitive and construction measures. On
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the other hand, lhere is no r€al support coming from the civil soci€iy in implementing
such ecological projccts and not even the environmentalist policies are very well s€en
as they aff€ct the industry and besides thc economical problems they create a social
one: the unemployment. Romania has to realise that environmental policies include
the creation ofnewjobs, and as it appears in the book L'ecologie contle le chomage
edited by the organisation Les amis de la Terre in 1984long{erm employment will be
possible for the local economy, first ofall io order to rcpair thc damages done until
now to the naoral environmenl, so wc can say that ecolog)r can be inJilFated in the
economical prcccss as a part ofthe producation process.

Appendix

a- Tte lognont ! loc.ti':rion oa ft. nrdi.d i(|...nt

r.Tho n.n ofah. elilene

2. O! rhrl r..ch ofrhe Muret Rirer i! ittltu.t.d:

2. niddlc F.ch.s

B. Id6lia..don qcrti'rr or rh. .ftjda

l. Prblic dcren|!ry slml

2t2

5. Pcrsondrry rFinj.g
6. Higher edtrslional ticining

2. Dos .o! wod( anynoEt.r

4 wq*s in . ndby tuEl snlmt
5. wd*s in d utbatr e.nlmmi



2. Huigarian 4- No answer
3, Gypsy 9. The p.riod of your p r€sence in this
4, Cemon setd.ment:
5. olhq mtionaliiy L I was bon n€@
0. No rnswer 2. We lot senled fton ny childho.d
& Pl.c€ of birth: 3. I sne n€.e beoue ofny pofesio.
L ir lhe seltlenenr 4. I cone he@ aner my naniase
2, in . n*rhy villase or city alonelide lbe 5. I have cofte nee @nlly
Muret River 0. No aNw€r
3. $td€ne nom arotk rcgion

c. Querttons rehled to the envircnn€nt

1. Th..ltulrnce ofyor home fiom tbe rtver:

2, Do you ue rhe wlter ollhe Muret for dnnkinC?
L Alwoys b@rse it is clse ,nd handy

3. Nevd b@!e ir is pollutd
4. Ncver, bsaus *e hale w€llsrounlai.s

3. Do yor nsd thc Mt'er of rhe Murer River in yotrr homchold ,ctiviries (warerin& wshlng,

L Always, b€qu* it is by me
2. Nol s tuq!€ndy, but I use ir
l. Nd€r because il is pollut€d
4 No, bdcause this way I would pollut€ ibe environmot myself
5. No because we hav€ ru.ning Mter and/or well Eom motn€r suce

4, Wn€rc do yotr put the org.nic tdrt (!ninrh, €tc)?
L w€ dosl have such q?e of trab
2. w. slor€ it in rhe erdn (for asricultural Nc)
3. We pnl in th€ garden and a&esards t ho it out to th€ la.d (ferrilizer)

5. Throw ir ro th€ bants oflh€ rivcr
6, Garbase h€ap/dung-lrcle

t Wber€ do you lbrcv the l.!sh (in c$e you do not $e ii ror b@ttng{orn-cob f.c)?

4. Carbaee hqp {d inciiemlioo
5. Threw lo lhe banks of tne nler
6.Irmw b lh€ banl$ of the dver and incinmte

6, How oft€n do you go ir you sp&o rine to tb€ Mur€! ( to t*e r b.th, .o&n.inm€no?
l. as often s we €d (wery weetend)
2, w€ pEf€r olh€r pla€6 wbet€ se €njoy it nqe, bul $netim€s yes
3, ndver b€cause it is polluted
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7. Iro F! go fBhing an tour !plr. aii.?

2. d jrcly hdaNe rtE wds is polluted
3. I vuld lile to, bur I <lo d harc ric
4. As Iuy dG 6 I q, 

"ldc 
or wid my f.i..dt

& En oftd do yN ... ftrh fbm lh. Mur.t Rh.i (aei if it {s firh€d olt hy $n6nc .ke)?

?, Onc€ io two nonths

5, MoE thd once a weet
6. O@ionally, but not very on n
9. If you do Dot ert fish, wh.t is rhe morlve?
l. We w@ not 6dd ro in rhe fanily

3. I do not e.t n, b6aN I camot pr.p.r. it
4. I don t ed nsh becaue &e warer of rh. river is pollutcd

10. Wn't is your opinion on lhe r.c.!l qu.llty ofth..iv.r Murer?
l. 11 has no1 changed, it is the sne !r ir ed lo b., bur it is pollurcd
2. h is vose tho befoE
L It is bcder than befoE
4. I @nor appneirie n

ll. EN do you rt.. rh. lo..t oft.bl Do3od h rn ne|d por..lior oaoviun.br?
l- Tnrc G m srn |rl€a.lG in ou $rrl.Mt
Z Th@ @ mq bur lhe & nor cm.i..t
3. t find {En sij$&lory at l@l l.vel
4, In dte a.tul eMmic situation dEE is roo much hll lbou| ir

12. Do you lhink th.t h your l.qlity ti.r. n$l b. rn .clive cHpentior b€tper the l.el
&rhoritiB rnd !h. popul.tior in ord.r to *dv e th. prot .rion of €nvitutrn€nt?
L No b€cause therc arc far noE inporu thitrgs w. m6r $lv. at lcal l€vel.
2. Mayb€ in moth€r aononic o.tcxt, but now it h nor €{icienl b€cause lheE aE no tunds for

3- Y6, baruse Ne have tne noral duty to prcsNe for tne next geneatioB m upolluied qvircmot,
13. Ir yotr. opi on rh.r ae ihe clnn..t ihrt tb. .clusl Cmrn-trl gercr.tion would lesve .r
ervlrobment without pollutlng ft?
l. In tbis rhythn in a few deq&s ev.rylhing will b! &cDo6red.
2. Ifwe 6 male the people ralise th. coillqrcnc.! ofrhc unprcteclion of th€ dvnomdt ve can
srop tE detqioEtion.
3. IlF greal bulk ofthe popublior co rjbul4 alsdy to the pDtection ofth€ envinnmqt.

14. wb.r .r. lli. nds.ry na$r.r conhg feb th. td.t .lthortti6 for tb. InDnv.n.rr of
dE qudity of th. Mrrcr Riv..?
l.Th@ i5 no n .d fc 8eh mea.@ (eiisficd)

3. luirirc nM tw&.ts il rh. Flluring f&!oB (n6 &d hduddn d.ds)
4 Eduotid of6. poFI.ti6
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5.Th. clo.irg .bM of rbc qt6D.l polhlio8 lolrcd (tm orsi<L ihc serlen nr)
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